Listeria monocytogenes causes foodborne illnesses through consumption of ready-to-eat foods. Although 135-201annual listeriosis cases have been estimated in Japan, the details regarding the clinical isolates such as infection source, virulence level, and other genetic characteristics, are not known. In order to uncover the trends of listeriosis in Japan and use the knowledge for prevention measures to be taken, the genetic characteristics of the past human clinical isolates needs to be elucidated. For this purpose, multilocus tandem-repeat sequence analysis (MLTSA) and multi-virulence-locus sequence typing (MVLST) were used in this study. The clinical isolates showed a variety of genetically distant genotypes, indicating they were from sporadic cases. However, the MVLST profiles of 7 clinical isolates were identical to those of epidemic clone (EC) I isolates, which have caused several serious outbreaks in other countries, suggesting the possibility that they have strong virulence potential and originated from a single outbreak. Moreover, 6 Japanese food isolates shared their genotypes with ECI isolates, indicating that there may be risks for listeriosis outbreak in Japan. This is the first investigational study on genetic characteristics of Japanese listeriosis isolates. The listeriosis cases happened in the past are presumably sporadic, but it is still possible that some isolates with strong virulence potential have caused listeriosis outbreaks, and future listeriosis risks also exist.
Introduction
Listeria monocytogenes is the cause of an important disease worldwide, mostly resulting from consumption of contaminated ready-to-eat (RTE) food. In Japan, no official statistics exist on the incidence rates of listeriosis because of the lack of a mandatory notification system. Consequently, only one foodborne listeriosis outbreak has been officially reported to date [1] . On the other hand, Japan Nosocomial Infections Surveillance (JANIS) estimated that 135-201 listeriosis cases occur every year in Japan (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) , which is equivalent to 1.40 cases in a million people [2] . Compared to the previous estimation of 0.65 cases in a million people every year during 1997-2002 [3] , the infection rate is increasing currently. However, the isolates from these clinical cases have never been investigated. Thus, the infection source, virulence level, and other characteristics of the isolates are not known.
The virulence potential and ecology of these isolates can be predicted to a large extent by using typing methods. For example, serotype 4b isolates have been responsible for most human listeriosis epidemics and a majority of human sporadic cases [4, 5] , whereas serotype 1/2a strains are mostly isolated from food related sources [6] . In addition, among the 4 evolutionary lineages [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , lineage I strains are significantly over-represented among human listeriosis isolates [12] [13] [14] , while lineage II strains are more common in foods and food-processing environments. The correlation between the strain subtype and the virulence and ecological differences indicates that genotyping methods would be meaningful in clarifying the virulence characteristics of strains [15, 16] .
In this study, we performed molecular typing to genetically characterize Japanese clinical L. monocytogenes isolates. Two sequence-based typing methods, multilocus tandem-repeat sequence analysis (MLTSA) [17] and multi-virulence-locus sequence typing (MVLST) [18] , were used to evaluate any possible distinctive trend among the isolates from the Japanese listeriosis cases.
Materials and Methods

L. monocytogenes isolates used
A total of 158 L. monocytogenes isolates were tested in this study, including 95 food and 21 listeriosis case isolates from Japan, and 42 clinical isolates from other countries, mainly the United States (S1 Table) . The Japanese food isolates comprised of 61 RTE seafood isolates [19] [20] [21] , 32 meat isolates (including 10 isolates from imported meat) [20, 22] , and 2 cutting board isolates. The Japanese clinical isolates had been collected by the Japanese National Institute of Health Sciences (NIHS isolates). Ethical approval was not required as the clinical isolates were collected as part of standard patient care. Among the clinical isolates from other countries, the FSL isolates had been kindly provided by Dr. Martin Wiedmann (Cornell University, Ithaca NY) and the others had been purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Manassas, Va), Collection de l'Institut Pasteur (CIP: Paris, France), and National Collection of Type Cultures (NCTC; London, United Kingdom). Serotypes of the isolates were analyzed by the conventional slide agglutination method, but serotype information for the NIHS and FSL isolates was provided by the Japanese NIHS and Cornell University, respectively.
Lineage designation
L. monocytogenes are known to be grouped into 4 distinct phylogenetic lineages. Each of the 158 isolates used in this study was categorized into the lineages using a previously described method [23] involving multiplex PCR to produce a lineage-specific sized band on electrophoresis gels.
MVLST
The MVLST method used in this study was developed by Zhang et al. [18] . Briefly, 6 L. monocytogenes virulence and virulence-associated genes (prfA, inlB, inlC, dal, lisR, and clpP) were PCR-amplified and sequenced using the ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). For each locus, DNA sequences that differed by at least one nucleotide were assigned different arbitrary allele numbers [24] that were entered into the BioNumerics v.4.0 software (Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium) for phylogenetic analysis.
MLTSA
Previously we developed a typing method for L. monocytogenes by using 3 tandem-repeat regions (TR1, TR2, and TR3) [17] that could be used to discriminate strains on the basis of nucleotide sequence differences in these regions. We followed this method in the present study. The target regions were PCR-amplified and sequenced, and allele numbers were assigned to each isolate as in the abovementioned MVLST method. The data obtained were analyzed using the BioNumerics software.
Results and Discussion
Discriminatory ability of MLTSA-MVLST combination method
In this study, all the 158 isolates analyzed (S1 Table) were typeable by both MLTSA and MVLST. Because the clustering of the isolates was very similar using these two methods and because both the methods were based on sequences of short regions, these two methods were combined to obtain increased discriminatory power. As a result, while using only one of the methods generated 89 and 48 different sequence types with a Simpson's index of diversity (DI) [25] of 0.976 and 0.933 for MLTSA and MVLST, respectively, combining these two methods generated 104 different sequence types with DI of 0.985 (Table 1) . Depending on the source of origin, the 95 Japanese food and environmental isolates were discriminated into 56 subtypes, the 21 Japanese clinical isolates into 19 subtypes, and the 42 clinical isolates from other countries into 36 subtypes, indicating the good discriminatory power of this combined method for all isolate categories. This high DI value reflects the fact that approximately half of the sequence types obtained (50.6%) were represented by only one isolate.
Identification of food source of infection
Because of the long incubation period of L. monocytogenes, it is difficult to specify the food source of infection or link one case to another. Therefore, a significant number of listeriosis cases tend to be defined as sporadic cases as opposed to results of outbreaks. However, some retrospective genetic studies have confirmed past listeriosis outbreaks by identifying a number of genetically similar isolates from several clinical cases [26, 27] . On the other hand, in the present study, there was great genetic diversity among Japanese clinical isolates; most of them (17/ Other than the clinical isolates, this study included a number of RTE seafood isolates collected in our laboratory [19, 21] . Since the contamination rates of retailed RTE seafood, especially minced tuna and fish roe, are very high (5.7-12.1%) [21] , these foods could be potential sources of foodborne listeriosis. Moreover, our previous in vivo and in vitro studies showed that Japanese RTE seafood isolates may have virulence potential that could pose a risk of causing foodborne listeriosis [21] . Therefore, the epidemiological relatedness of Japanese clinical isolates and RTE food isolates was then investigated. However, no Japanese clinical and RTE seafood isolates showed identical genotypes in this study (Fig 1) , indicating that there was no epidemiological link between them.
However, although Japanese RTE seafood isolates were unlikely to be the source of past listeriosis cases, the possibility of listeriosis cases in the future cannot be denied. The Japanese RTE seafood isolates, 23-4-1, 25-4-3, and 26-22-1B, had the same genotype as FSL J1-038 (Fig  1) , which is a human sporadic isolate from the United Sates. Sharing the same subtypes, as highlighted by this reliable and highly discriminatory subtyping method, can be indicative of the food isolates having an equal or similar level of virulence potential. Moreover, the genotypes of other RTE food isolates were not significantly different from genotypes of clinical isolates. This illustrates the necessity of vigilance for the future risk of listeriosis spread through contaminated RTE seafood in Japan.
Prevalence of epidemic clone (EC)-related strains
Some geographically and temporally distinct human listeriosis outbreak isolates had been previously identified as "epidemic clones (EC)" because of their close genetic relatedness [6] . Chenal-Francisque et al. [28] conducted research on the worldwide distribution of L. monocytogenes by grouping isolates that shared at least six out of seven housekeeping gene sequences. According to their study, while ECI and ECIV were the cause of a number of foodborne outbreaks in many parts of the world and their closely related isolates were ubiquitous, ECII and ECIII consisted of isolates from the United States [29] and were rarely reported outside the United States, especially in Asian countries. Our present study included a number of EC isolates: ECI (FSL J1-110 and J1-119), ECII (FSL N1-225), ECIII (FSL J1-101), and ECIV (FSL J1-220 and FSL N3-013). Identical MVLST profiles showed that relatively large numbers of Japanese isolates were closely related to ECI and to ECIV (17 and 5 isolates for ECI and ECIV, respectively). Specifically, 6 Japanese food isolates shared their MLTSA and MVLST profiles with ECI isolates. On the other hand, ECII and ECIII-related isolates were rare among Japanese isolates (1 and 0 isolates for ECII and ECIII, respectively). Therefore, our study was in agreement with the study by Chenal-Francisque et al. [28] showing that ECII-and ECIII-related strains were not common in Japan.
Suitability of MLTSA-MVLST combination method for typing L. monocytogenes isolates
In this study, MLTSA and MVLST were used for analyzing Japanese clinical and other L. monocytogenes isolates. MLTSA is a newly developed typing method based on three different tandem-repeat regions. While repeat numbers of short sequences in tandem-repeat regions are highly variable but stable among strains and have been used for typing many pathogens including L. monocytogenes [20, [30] [31] [32] , MLTSA detects even a single nucleotide variation in tandemrepeat regions, which are even more polymorphic. Moreover, this method could aid in accurate phylogenetic typing of L. monocytogenes isolates [17] . Chenal-Francisque et al. [33] evaluated 18 tandem repeat regions including TR1, TR2, and TR3 used in this study, and only TR2 was considered appropriate. The sequence variability of the flanking region of TR1 was an obstacle in their analysis, but we conducted a sequencing analysis rather than a fragment analysis for TR1, which is unaffected by the of sequence variability in the flanking region [32] . As for TR3, they had problem in amplifying this region, which may be because they used PCR conditions different from those optimized in our previous study [20] . MVLST, which was developed for typing L. monocytogenes strains on the basis of six virulence and virulence-associated genes, also has a high discriminatory power and suitability for phylogenetic analysis, and is therefore used widely [26, 34, 35] . Moreover, the high genomic stability of L. monocytogenes [36] contributes to the repeatability of these sequence-based methods. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) is the gold standard for molecular subtyping of L. monocytogenes with the high discriminatory power. However, sequence-based methods such as MLTSA and MVLST are advantageous in that interpreting the data and sharing the results between laboratories is easier and more precise compared to fragment-based method, PFGE. Moreover, the discriminatory power of both these method are comparable to that of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) [17, 18, 20] .
Conclusions
This is, to the best of our knowledge, the first report comparing the genetic characteristics of Japanese clinical isolates with those of isolates of various sources. Japanese clinical listeriosis isolates were genetically variable, showing no specific trend or genetic similarity to isolates from other sources, which indicates that their occurrence is most probably from sporadic incidences. However, details of the isolates, such as the source, year, and place of isolation were not available, which would have been helpful in accurately determining whether they were from sporadic cases or were outbreak isolates that underwent subsequent genetic changes. Moreover, it is noteworthy that some of the Japanese clinical isolates (NIHS-28, NIHS-33, NIHS-36, NIHS-43, NIHS-44, NIHS-46, and NIHS-47) shared identical MVLST profiles with the ECI isolates. It is possible that Japanese clinical isolates with identical MVLST, but different MLTSA profiles, are from an outbreak, since tandem-repeat regions are highly changeable. In fact, two ECIV strains showed identical MVLST but different MLTSA profiles (Fig 1) . Furthermore, it is also difficult to identify the infection source because of the long incubation period of L. monocytogenes. Even previous studies in which outbreaks were identified did not specify the source food, partially because of the time delay prior to research [26, 27] . On the other hand, the infection source can be determined if a quick response is taken right after the listeriosis cases are detected [37, 38] . In our previous study on the incidence and prevalence of L. monocytogenes in retailed RTE seafood in Japan, some RTE seafood isolates from different retailers of the same manufacturer had identical genotypes (unpublished data), indicating that contamination occurs during manufacturing, which is then spread by distribution of the contaminated foods and causes outbreaks over a wide geographic area. To prevent foodborne listeriosis cases in the future, the implementation of a mandatory reporting system and collection of isolates from clinical cases are necessary. Moreover, prompt investigation of a significant number of isolates using appropriate molecular typing should be adopted in Japan. It should also be noted that the combination of the two methods, MVLST and MLTSA, would be highly applicable for Supporting Information S1 Table. The 158 Listeria monocytogenes isolates used in this study.
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